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held d).r i'riini li Ja.t meeting was
AMERICAN WOMEN ARE BEST DRESSED given by Mrs. J V'el.r--,-

i i fj f v i jMims MiHire m hn the hostess at111S 111

1VEC0OT11
the next club HiecUug. Luncheon will
be, served in tlie ureea tea room of the
Y." W. C. A. .sod the literary part of-- -
Hie meeting will le held at Miss Moore's

I .Kin a. 1 in M n n 1 hiu H U' on the "l.if r ki
1 l Ht ion Of I ! I'l P H lOW S."

'J'lic current literature department of
ths Woman's club will meet o,iicirrw
afternoon Willi Mrs. Nathan Harris; 777
Johnson street! Mrs. W. 11. l'Ci-i- r will rend
one of the lectures from tlie biennial re-

port aiid Mrs. ii. J. Krnnltri will read
"A Man Without a Country." '

The Portland Psychology club- - will
met tomorrow In the auditorium of the
Last PiUe library, Klcvciith and Alder
streets. Heading circle No. 2 will begin
work at 2 o'clock on mind training and
concentration. From 2:30. unlll 3:15 there
will he iantprn nllrtea snri renorin from

apartment.

Parent-TcaclHNr- Circle.
The I nrcnt-Teacher- s' rlvt le of theMrs. Solopfion Hirsch, Who

Has Studied Coanmission
'

Charter, Likes 'Plan.

Richmond school met jsviday afternoon.
About 50 ladies were rresent; they were
entertained lft a pleasing manner by ths
pupil ef tbq i)ppcr grades and enjoyed
some -- awry, liistractive . talks by Mrs.
Tate, Mrs; Hawkins and Mrs. Kerr, Pro-
fessor IWnwiddie gave the mothers a
brief eutlJne ef the garden work the

the different circles. At M Misa Eaton
of St. Helens haU will lecture.

Silrn. Solomon JJlrsch lias been making
a study of the oommlasien charter. ' As I ? J A'" f ; ?'?'.'.ff Children are taking up this spring. At

tis close of the. meeting Mrs. Fraley,
Mrs, Carkeek, Mrs. Bowker, Mrs. Bland

C. E. MEMBERS TO HAVE

CHARGE OF'SERVICES
., .. -

. The Christian Endeavor societies cf

a "lit vote opportunity" ta .the
of the otxy, and in lt relation to n and Mrs. emails served refreshments.pioperty interests and "public welfars

generally, Mrs. Hirsch liaa been inter-
ested in the proposal to change the

the Congregational churches of Portland
ill tonight have charge of a uortlon ofWomen's Political Stience Club.

Dan Kellaher addressed the Women's the exercises of tho Congregational conform of Portland government. '

1 7;
"J am in Tavor of the commUslnn

Uy WHian Voting.
Among Ut wont satisfactory trim-

mings for evening sowns .are the deep
beaded a n d ' uiroldered bandings
woiked oh or chiffon, which; can
be found In wonderful designs and
iH.lors to make of a simple sown a
tiling", of beauty. Often the very best
results are itaimid by . having (town
itiiide extremely plain-bu- with Rood

Political Science club at its weekly
meeting in tlie Medical building yesterplan charter because 3 am In' favor of

ference which is now In session, at the
Atkinson Memorial church at East
Twenty-nint- h and Everett streets. It is
expected that at least 200 members of
the 10 societies in the city will be pres

progreas and icrowth," commented Airs. day afternoon, discussing ; different
phases of municipal ownership. He then
spoke in favor of the new charter and

Mlreoh yeaterfiay.
"It Is a long step forward. If It does-- Minot bring, the milienlum wa wiu iot 'be

surprised or disappoints, but that it
answered all questions put to him In the
symposium whk'h followed. 'Attorney R,
W. Montague' will djscuss.the charter
further at' ths next meeting' of the club.

lines, depending solely on --the use" of
.eotue dwp, handsome banding, for the a-i- yreatly Improve our methods of

ent tonignt.
The inference will close tonight fok

lowing a successful session. Hey. Luther
Dyott will deliver the closing address.
This conference Is the semi-annu- meet,
ing. .jt, '': '.'."i ,';,; ;

otty t I am powttive.1 nl Hug feature. Jiut tt ,18 essential te'i-l-"I believe th charter should lbethat true hand In ar um'd be worked on
a sliocr fabric, The thloH, heavy one adopted and that the fvetes f women

ahould e "or ft. And tn the comf I--
. . Club Briefs.

The bonis economics department etdeuce that it will .be doptel it seems Quicker and batter results may be
obtained by including your phone num..
ber in your want ad. s .

to me that now is the time for the the Woman's club tnet yesterday after-Roo- d

and listened, te an address by Mrs.cMisebs generally to be canvassing th
field for mayor and Commissioners. 1
am very certain that the commisslou
plan cannot succeed .up less th" people
demand that we put in good tnen. The

ar not used, and .are not pretty.
'Vor the ? pretty .gown' here lUhis-ttetc- d.

white chiffon . and blaek char-wen- se

were " Used, and as the entire
deiign was he developed In' blauk
ajvt while, u deep banding, done trt
nijiijroidwy and .iet' tends was-chose-

J cm- - th '.trimming. . Though bandings
way be easily applied as trimming to
a ski;. .' they are not. If very wide,
found 'y adaptable as corsage trim-
ming, so 'the best results can be
achieved by cutting out and .appll-quein- g

dtfferen sections of the trim,
mlng ontp the blouse in a design to

right kind of men and the right kind of
charter can accomplish wonders. But
the wrong kind of men even with the Jostl Receilvedlright kind of charter can continue evils
that we now complain of.

"Good men ought to be willing to
come flut and present themselves as
candidates. They shouldn't leave it to Frieda Hempel.suit one's tfaney, Naturally this should oheap politicians to tan for office. I

riot be attempted by any wlio are net believe that the jilan of government
presented under the eonimisaisn plaasieedle women. . The ttinlo are so often obliged to do. Then the

fascijiatiott la looking at American worn
By Fr,ieda Henrpel.

As a wliolq, American women are thecharter will ultimately wlng ut goodrf this drems in of wlilte chiffon with
aectidgfe of tins banding applied tin men. it may at the beginning for that best dressed women 4a the world. Yet

I may add. that American women aretlie Jjont M.lV .sleeves of the .blouse matter.
The , tunic si ;irt . has ut-o- ut portions "1 believe, too, that the way the too veH dressed. One ftemehtow Is near ainilffi Cc'elldwniiiies

en wouia box oe tor tne eye ajona.
Bometlilac of herself would be felt, an 4
jjnvelled, sjd that something Is, I think,
called charm. Now, tho dress shown
fiere Is an Illustration of what I should
rail personal taste. Here en sees no
attempt at great display. The lines. are
indeed Illusive, almost draped only to

ovjr the Mr filled tn with ehiffon that
iH' gathered etioogh to give a alight ly ways forced to say, "Well, they

have the itoonwr to --pay for tt." Few
wumetfjsote n the charter will disarm
the last critic of eqUal suffrage. -- Women

want what Is right. TJie commis)g:jffancy to the sidos. The rest rf
Amer.ioaw women exercise their mindssi ou .charter Is wight. Their votes willHandsome evening own entirely

developed In black and white. m the attempt to wear something realbrnave much lnrwence in its adoption.
The women are studying the charter and exclusive, actually flttln to heir per TO MATCH -
familiarizing themselves with Its pro

be guessed. There Is certainly a tone
of modernism In the costume, but the
principal attraction and charm for me
Is that I designed the dress and it was

son.,,Mantzer & Grover, pubifsherB, Is

liie tunic drapes-aroun- thin and has
the Jet and embroidered handing used
across the bottom."; The '.remainder of
the skirt length 1s completed in black
harmcuse drapiW up in front with

(Jjies crossed, leasing a ilittlo' open
space, at the feet- - There is a girdle
ef black icharmeuse .crushed about the
waht and tied loosely on one side.

isions. rney wiua guest at the Portland.

sonalities. It they had to strangle more
rtnawiially 1t would take a little more
of their tnentatrty to pick and choose
and combine as their European sisters

Also I believe that they will examine
made to suit me.tlie quaitncauons of candidates as tare.

Charles H. HOwtey, one time connected
with the Imperial, Bowers and other
Portland hotels, but recently manager
of the Hotel Washington in San Fran

firliy."

cisco, has agreed to return to Portland CHINESE ASSOCIAIN WOMAN SENTENCED

EXCLUSIVE .COLORINGS AND PATTERNS

NOTHING LIKE THEM EVER SHOWN

IN . THE WEST!

. IN STAGELANDfor the purpose of assuming the manPersonal Mention agement of the Annex, the new hotel at
Twelfth and Washington tneets. . Mt,

Mme. Mathilda .Cottrelly. 25 yearsrtowiey win give up ins mierems in AIDS FLOOD SUFIFesafter lier first appearance In the piece, Is
suneduled te play Palmatica in "Th

San Francisco and will hereafter devote
his entire time to the management of
the Annex. - - . - , Beggar Student" In New York this af-

ternoon. Twentyjfive years ago Mine.Mrs. Bridget Shields, wrfe of the
Bertha Gibson, the woman who sold

Cottrelly was .one of the leading figures
In the McCaull Opera company, which
first produced "The Beggar Student."

The Chinese Consolidated Benevolent
association, which represents the local James Hammond morphine-- shortly be

well-know- n pioneer contractor, Peter
Shields, died April 14 .In tho state Iixls-plt- al

at Salem, where she had been
taken lately because ,f sold age.' Her
funeral will take place rom the Krlcson
undertaking parlors on Friday, April

Clrlnese reofde, has contributed $214 ton addition to playtng the role of Bron- - fore tie killed Isaae Bloom, was yester
the relief fund for the Ohio flood sufislava, she staged the production, de-- day sentenced 0 days ia the county
ferers, and yesterday a cashier's checkignea tne costumes and attended to Jail by the municipal court. Deputy

130 TENTH, NEAR ALDER

Furniture Fabrics Upholstering
U. ' for that amount was forwarded toBenother details. The McCaUll company is Sheriff Winters arrested the womanremembered by .every theatre-goe- r of selling to turn over to the proper

yesterday. She was under the influencePRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY of drugs at ths time. Hammond, whoThe remit lance was made to Mr. Sell
ing because several years ago, when re Is In' . the county Jail for . murdering

Bloom, identified her as the woman who

Mr. and Mrs. John C. oott and party
of JndiajijutiS are quests at the Orego-

n.-.---: ...... .'.
H. C. Plncus, a hop grower of Xorth

Yakima,' h iregistered ait tlie. .Oregon.
C. A. Smith, a prominent lumberman

of gaa Francisco, is Sopping at . the
Orejion.

Colonel George HendesRon, A lumber-nia- n

of Eureka, Cal ' iHt the OrogoB.
Mr. and Mr. 4. Tonatlin of Paris.

France,.-wh- o are touring .the United
.Slates, are guests at th (Imperial.

Marshall Hooper, a burfness man of
Grants Pass, is stepping- - at the Sm-- -
pcrtat. .

C. h. Uewston, a lumberman of As-
toria! is registered at the Imperial.'

J. h. Raker .ana W. O. Ward, cattle
men of Caldwell, Idaho, are guests at
lie Imperial.

' Q. Frank Shelley f Denver Is regis-
tered at the Bowers.

J. M, Lauterman, a realty man of
Salem, and wife are at the Sevard.

Ju4g John Fulton and wife of Waaoo
are registened etjtlie JSeA-ard- .

VVttliam Booihr a newspaper man of
Coi valljs, is a giMt at the Seward.

U. A Campbell, jlce president of the
I'. 8. Cafiier company., la registered at
the Seward from Kugen.-

Lena 8. Walton of Nome. Alaska, who

1Z
SCHOOLS SHOW GAIN

The annual meeting of the Portland
lief was needed in China he (personally

has been-sellin- him drugs for sevenconducted a campaign securing eeveral

tlie last generation. "The Beggar Stu-
dent" with" Mme. Cottrelly, is to be
given, this afternoon's performance only
by tlie Gilbert & Sullivan Opera com-
pany, which played Portland last fall.

More than 160,000 ipeople attended the
performance of 'Joseph and Hs
Brethren" at tlie Century theatre, New
York, during tlie first" nine weeks of
its run. In the same theatre 884.000

months.thousand dollars for the starvingpresbytery is now in session m the
Tlie woman denied selling the drug, butThird Presbyterian hureh. It opened

yesterday under the direction of
;

Kev. The letter received by Mr. Selling Is
as follows:

admitted using It herself. . She refuses
to tell where she gets the drugs, but the
deputy sheriff has learned It comes from
a man on First street.

Boudinot ely, niodorator, Rev. J. A.
P. McGaw clerk, and Rev. Harry Leedp,
assistant clerk.

Mr. Ben Selling, Committee on Relief
Sufferers Mo Floods, Portland, Or., DearThe annual repdrt of the Sunday

schools made by Rev. J, R. Landsbor- - BUY THAT DIAMOND
NOW AT ARONSON'S REMOVAL SALE

ough shows that there was an increase '
WOMEN'S CLUBS j

people have seen the pJay In its 28
weeks run, which indicates that the
big spectacle makes ood on its press
promises.

i
Alms. Melba noted soprano. Is the

latest of the stars to declare in favor

of 1000 memheraMn 18 local schools.

Sir: It is with great pleasure that we
hand yea herewith In behalf of the Chi-
nese Consolidated Benevolent associa-
tion of Portland, Or., draft for $244,
which Is eur contribution for the relief
of the sufferers and destitute from the

while 23 Sunday schools showed a reg-
istration of Hoi member this year Tuesday Afternoon. Club Lecture.against 3183 ror last year.

The Tuesday Afternoon club celeThe feature of today's meeting is
the report of the Home Missionary sohas gained considerable renown Jn min-- 1 ciety, which has been made a special
order of business. . One important step
taken yesterday. a Uie transfer of C.
B. Howard from tlie Portland to th

Ohio floods. We understand that you
are in charge of the committee looking
out for the remittance of these funds to
the proper authorities, and that you will
see that the .same Is sent where It will
do the most good. Tours very respect-
fully, ......... ,

"Chinese Consolidated Benevolent As'n."

Yukon presbytery. , ,

Diamonds V4 Off
The success of our removal sale i$ fully demonstrated

by the many people who have taken advantage of the'
one-fourt- h reduction offered on Diamonds. We have

, convinced and, satisfied Others and we assure you the
same treatment. All we ask is that you call' and see
our stock.

Watches M Off
Unparalleled opportunity to secure Watches now, at

one-fourt- h

"..! off. We have a
,,.
splendid

........ ....assortment and

MRS. PERKINS-TALK- S

TO ROSE CITY MOTHERS

The regular meeting of the Mother- -

of opera in English. Quite a concerted
movement is under way to have the old
favorite operas sung in good English
by the favorite singers.

The Palais de Danse.ls the latest of
the cabaret and dance halls in New
York. It lias recently been opened on
an entire floor over'the Winter Garden.
High-cla-ss .entertainers perform there.
The "lid' goes on at 1 o'clock, in def-
erence to Mayor Gaynor.

"Nix on the turkey trot" is the new
slogan of some 600 girls of Gotham's
JilppodroBB company. The trtrls have
banded together and promised to fore-
go indulgence In the newest "rags'" be,
cause they have been shown wherein
such dances are not conducive to health
or good work.

W. A. Brady, who Is reviving ''Rose-dale;- "

ways-th- at he has to jay one of
his actors now almost as much as tes-
ter Wallaclt had to pay his entire com-
pany of 17 players &0 years ago. They

1000 WOODMEN TO
HOLD MONSTER RALLY

What is planned to be the largest
gathering of Woodmen at one meeting
of a single camp on the Pacific coaat
wltl be held next Friday evening at the
hall ef Alulinomah eamp, corner East
Sixth and East Washington streets,
when 1000 members of the great fra-
ternal organisation will" Join in a rally
to arouse nthuiasm for the coming
district convention of the. order to be

Teachers' circle of the Rose City park
district was held yesterday afternoon
in the assembly hall of the public schobL
An address by Mrs. R. R. Perkins

brated lis--, annual lecture day yesterday
at the home of Mrs. Hary EL Chipman,
309 East Twenty-secon-d street Seventy
members and guests wtrt. present

The dominating feature was the lec-
ture of Jasper I. Stahl of Reed college.
His topic was The Drama of the Celtic
Revival. " Mrs- - Yty Huntington sang
"The Flower Song from "Faust" (Ver-
di) and in response she gave two charm-
ing encores, one ef which was the "Ro-
sary." Maurice Cart played ths exquis-
ite "Meditation" from "Thais" (Masse-
net) and for encores Schumann's Trau-mere- l"

and Dvorak's "Htfrnoresque."
Mordant Ooodnough was ths accompa-
nist far the aftsrnoon.

Following the program there was a
social hour during which refreshments
were served, The next meeting of the
club will be held with Mrs. R.J. Height,
121 .Beach strc-et- , next Tuesday.

'
.... v .

"

Oorrlent Club Meels.
Mrs. Minnie Church of lill Fargo

street entertained the Corriente !nb yes-
terday afternoon. Covers were luld for
20, 19 members and J guest for the
luncheon, which preceded the meeting.

Roll call was answered with quota-
tions from Tennyson. "A Life Sketch ef
Tennyson" was given by Mrs. Alice
Sborono; Mrs. Emily. Cornell gave a
descriptionrff "Enoch Arden." Miss Mil-
dred Simpson read 'The Breok" and
Mrs. De Penning gare a reading from
Tennyson. In addition to the regular

featured the program. ; A large number
ef the mothers of ths district attended

ma nruree, is a guem at me Muit-notna- h

after a trip east.
JMr. find Mr. W, B. who

have spect the winter in California,
have returned and iave taken apart-nii-n- ts

at tive M.uttnomah.
Senator M. A. Miller of Lebanon is

(stopping at the Perkins.
M. JJ. Sjiencw, a flierchant of New-b"i- g,

4s a guoBt at the Perkins.
lUrd Jlose, inercbant of Harrisburg,

( registered at tlie Perkins.
lao Belcher, a eannery man ef As- -

toma, is at the Perkins.
. L. JE. JIcKee, .an .wchatdlst of Golden-ciai- e,

is stopping at the Carlton.
.K T. Evan, a merchant of Rainier,

and wife are guests at the Carlton.
- The Ja-Ange- les baseball team is
atuppinff at the Carlton.

George B. isJiudtson of Carlton, Or , is" a HWt-ttie-eartto- n.

H. Ja anfoivd, manager of the R. L..
Caslle Co., San Francisco, is stopping
at the Portland. ;

Charles fetadleman, merchant, and
John W. Bergeiy manufacturer, from
Kan Francisco are stopping at the Fprt-- 'la i id.

t C. K. llicketts of Chicago is a guest
at the Portland.

T. G. Murphy of Chicago is tf topping
at ha Portland

". Ii. loaegan, general aaent of the
Noithern Pacific rallwav, is a guest
at tlie J'orUaod.

C, F, Atkinson, of the firm of Atkin- -

positively save you money.
the meeting. ". M '

r -

Present at Hie rally will be 25 dele- - J2 V2
Tli6usaridsor Artidci at half price,

including Cut Glass, Umbrellas, Nov-
elties, Clocks, Silverware, etc.JHorse Pair at Mount AbkL

Mount Angel.. Or., April yH. The an-

nual horse fair was held Ivere Saturday
and was a great success. Despite the in

gates of the local camps who are to at-
tend the district convention, the prize
drill teams and many prominent speak-
ers, wbe will address the gathering.

Silver cups will be awarded the suc-
cessful drill teams and other interest-
ing features of as elaborate program
will be presented. Before the meeting
adjourns a flashlight picture of those
mj attendance will be taken for publica-
tion an the Pacific Woodman, the offi-
cial mapaEine of the lodse

City Auditor A. L. Barbur will preside
at the meeting,

ARONSON'S'294 WASHINGTON, NEAR FIFTH
NEW LOCATION WASHINGTON AT BROAHWAY

were me oeai piayers r tneir tune, too.

A Hint to the Dissatisfied.
Is your roem as cheerful and pleas-

ant as you would like tt for the sum-
mer? Are your iies;nt quarters cosy
and home-like- ? Toil can find the right
kind of a room If you will consult the
' for rent" columns is The Journal ifyou don t nee what you want today,
look again tomorrow, you will soon b
rewarded.

clemency of the weather a record-breakin- g

crowd was on hand and It was
estimated that over 60O0 people at-

tended the fair. The performance be-

gan with a parade through the business
district, of'the city. Orant B. DJmick of
Oregon City Was the orator of the day,
The sweepstske was won hy McKee, a
Clydesdale stallion owned ty D. M.
Dryden. Ths Mount Angel band fur-
nished the music.

The Sunday Journal -- Five News Sections---1- 2 Page Magazine -- Superb Comic
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lhese Are Only Two of the Many Striking Features That Make THE SUNDAY JOURNAL Magazine Worth While


